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Foreshore & SeabedNegotiations
It is now, only upon reflectionthat we can look back and seethat we havecome a long way
sincebeginningthesenegotiationswith the Crown. In that time we have built up an
importantbody of informationwhich will supporta casefor a recognitionagreementfor
our Territorial CustomaryRightsclaim. At this point in time we havereacheda critical
stagein thesenegotiations,where eachpieceof traditionalinformationis now being
to gain an understandingof its overall evidencevalueto an eventualcase.By
assessed
necessitythis must be a carefulprocess,wherebywe maintainthe integrity of our
traditionalinformationat handas we feed it thoroughthe variousstagesof developingour
statementsof evidence.
Sincebeginningthesenegotiationsa veritablemountainof paperhasbeenusedto gather,
sift and reporton, the history,occupation,useand rights of Ngati Porouki Hauraki in
Harataungaand Mataora.To guard againstthe dangerof getting lost in the massof paper
and informationoverload,this is probablya good time for us to reflect on what we are
trying to achievethroughour negotiationswith the Crown. Inorderto do this we must look
at two importantdefinitions.
Customary Rights are rights that pre-dateCrown sovereigntyand have beenexercised
ever since.That meansthey were in existenceat 1840and havecontinuedto be exercised
from 1840to the presentday. Customaryrights are recognisedby the common law along a
spectrum,with territorial rights (i.e. rights of exclusiveuseand occupation)at one end and
non-territorialrights (i.e. rights of use)at the other.
Territorial Customarv Rishts (TCR) are rights that would, at common law, have been
called aboriginalor customarytitle. They are basedon the exclusiveoccupationand useof
a particularareaof the public foreshoreand seabed.The Foreshore& SeabedAct 2A04
provides a processfor recognition of territorial customaryrights and redress.Any group of
Maori or non-Maori that can prove exclusive occupationand use,and meet the other
criteria in the Act, can claim territorial customaryrights. The group must hold title to the
(or a significantpart of that
land adjoiningthe relevantareaof the foreshoreand,seabed
area)beforeit can claim territorial customaryrights.'
Our negotiationwith the Crown is an attempt by us to securea Territorial Customary
Rights claim over Harataungaand Mataora for Ngati Porou ki Hauraki. To be successful
we must prove exclusive use and occupationof theseareasbetween I 840 and 2004 when
the act cameinto power. If we are successful,this claim will be recognisedby the Crown
and in the Courts.Along with the traditionalevidencewhich we havecollected,the history
report forms an important backdropto our case.

NPKH Foreshore& SeabedHistory Report
The work continueswell towardsestablishingthe historicalaccountof Ngati Porou
presenceand life-style in Harataungaand Mataora. The historicalcanoetradition is set in
t Both
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place. Cunently we are pulling togetherthe environmental,cultural,economicand
demographicstrandsrelatingto the Ngati Porou identity in the early l gtncentury.
This report forms the backdropfor the FSSB negotiationsand will be part of a compilation
of evidenceto supportour applicationfor Territorial CustomaryRights.Theserights are
not to be confusedwith CustomaryRightswhich are the freedomof the peopleto usewhat
is theirs.A territorial CustomaryRight (TCR), on the other hand,is a way of looking at
occupationand useof the resources.This amountsto a right to exclusiveuseand
on "uninterrupteduseand control
occupationof the given area.Thus, TCR concentrates
(since 1840),by the residentpeople,of the land adjoiningthe areaof public foreshoreand
seabed."2
Our historicalresearchhasrevealedthat the eventsof the secondhalf of the I 9thcentury
had their origins deeplyembeddedin the early part of that century.

Challengeto NPKH's Mandate
Over the lastfew monthsa group led by Mr Winiata Harrisonin Harataungahasattempted
to challengethe mandatethat NPKH Trust holds in the Foreshore& Seabednegotiations
with the Crown. In March of this year Mr Harrisonsentletters,accompaniedby a large
volume of information;to the Prime Minister and Ministersof Justiceand Maori Affairs,
membersof the Maori ParW,the CEO of Te Runangao Ngati Porouand the CEO of the
Hauraki Maori Trust Board.And again in July of this year the Crown receivedfurther
from him.
coffespondence
As a resultof this groupslettersand information,which they claimedsupportedtheir
challenge,the Crown carriedout an investigationinto how NPKH Trust obtainedits
mandateto negotiate.After careful considerationthe Crown wrote to Mr Harrison in
Octoberexplainingto him that "..... The Crown is satisfiedthat the mandateprocess
carried out from August to October 2005 was conductedin an open, fair and transparent
manner....Onreviewingthe documentsthat you havesupplied,and taking into account
information the Crown hasreceivedfrom Ngati Porou ki Hauraki Trust, the Crown is
satisfiedthat the Ngati Porou ki Hauraki Trust continuesto hold the mandatefor the
foreshoreand seabednegotiationson behalf of Ngati Porou ki Harataungaki Mataora."
Under the terms of the agreementto negotiate,the Crown has kept NPKH Trust informed
and suppliedthe Trust with any relevantcorrespondence
on this matter.
For thosewho are interestedin how the NPKH Trust receivedits mandate,we would draw
your attentionto the Ngati Porou ki Hauraki Website (www.ngatiporoukihauraki.maori.nz)
from the main menu go into Latest News, from there selectReports, and then selectthe
Foreshore & SeabedNegotiations Report. This report was tabled at our last AGM in
January2007.

NPKH Meet with the Attorney General
Another progressmeetingwas held betweenNPKH representativesand the Attorney
GeneralDr Michael Cullen and the Minister of Maori Affairs ParekuraHoromia in
who attendedwere Dick
Wellington on Thursday25'hOctober.NPKH representatives
Hauraki,John Mcleod, Rex Hale, Michael Ainsley, Fred Thwaites,,Kevin Kerr & Marlene
Ngapo. Our kaumatuaPaki Harrison,who usuallyattendsthesemeetings,was unavailable
on this occasion.As usuala meetingwas held with Justice,Crown Law and TPK officials
earlierin the day prior to meetingwith MinistersCullen and Horomia.At the earlier
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meetingwe discussedthe ongoingprogressin puttingtogetherthe evidencebriefs,the
historical report and its importanceto the case,and the timetablethat has beenagreedto
inorder to completethe work.
The discussionsat the Ministersmeetinglater in the day, centeredmainly on the
completionof evidencebriefs and the timetableaheadof us to reachan interim agreement
as set down by the act. The timetable we have agreedto is quite tight and will seeus having
an interim agreementby July next year. NPKH representativesalso took the opportunity to
discussthe recentmandatechallengefrom Harataungawith both ministers,who in turn
expressedtheir satisfactionwith the mandateprocessand their recognitionthat NPKH
Trust holds that mandate;and on that basisare happy and willing to continuethese
negotiationsthroughto their conclusion.

HarataungaNPKH RunangaUpdate
The Executive of the Runangahave now had two meetingsand are beginningto come to
terms with all the requirementsof a new organization.Some important issuesare at this
stageunresolvedbut processesare well in placeto remedythese.
As would be expectedthere are good contributionscoming from eachmember & already
the "team" concept is strong.Fred Thwaites was electedas Chairman, Dick Hauraki deputy
chairman& Kevin Kerr as Secretary.Very shortly nominationswill be soughtfor a
KaumatuaCommittee from which one Kaumatuawill be electedon to the executiveof the
Runanga.Within two months,it is plannedthat the processof electingthe remainingtwo
membersof the RunangaExecutivewill begin. When this processis complete,this will
bring the Executiveup to the full quotaof nine members.
Fred Thwaites
RunangaChairman

Monthly Newsletterby Email
We are keento sendissuesof our monthly newsletterto you by email. The advantagesof
this are several.Firstly you will get it much quickerand secondlyit is more cost effective
and lesslabourintensive.Email us at lyndahale@clear.net.nz
with your email addressand
you will be put onto our email list.

Membership& RegisterDetails
If you have recently changedaddress,pleaselet us know so we can updateyour address
detailsin the register.We are still keento enrol new members,so keepyour whanau
informed and encouragethose who haven't yet registeredto register.Registrationforms are
availableon our websiteor contactLynda to haveforms postedto you.

NPKH Trustees

